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Level I Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Minimum
242548Goodman Correctional Institution (Min.) 0 00 0 40.0 %4 0.0 % 44.2 %548044.2 % 0242 0
256336Livesay Pre-Release Center 0 00 0 340.0 %34 0.0 % 52.0 %492076.2 % 0256 156
186138Manning Correctional Institution 22 122 64 29.5 %0 100.0 % 22.2 %837172.5 % 0100 677
980Palmer Pre-Release Center 0 00 98 033.6 %0 0.0 % 33.6 %29200.0 % 00 292
38 7821125 2169598 16222 22 1 36.1 % 0158.5 % 100.0 %Level Total 14.4 % 401022
Level II Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Medium
892836Allendale Correctional Institution 55 3588 70 9939.8 %4 62.5 % 81.1 %11006091.7 % 0767 176
10191067Evans Correctional Institution 34 160 83 5433.1 %12 56.7 % 73.9 %13784184.5 % 0902 251
11781129Kershaw Correctional Institution 93 295 72 649.3 %3 97.9 % 86.0 %1370189.7 % 01013 146
524704MacDougall Correctional Institution 0 00 0 00.0 %0 0.0 % 74.4 %704074.4 % 0524 0
10491047Ridgeland Correctional Institution 29 046 24 4154.5 %41 63.0 % 92.3 %1137095.1 % 0996 44
382504Trenton Correctional Institution 31 047 82 048.8 %0 66.0 % 53.1 %719053.4 % 0269 168
827543Turbeville Correctional Institution 35 21647 286 29237.2 %70 74.5 % 60.9 %1358693.2 % 0506 768
872893Tyger River Correctional Institution 85 0121 73 11871.6 %97 70.2 % 78.1 %11162180.0 % 0714 102
583871Wateree River Correctional Institution 11 012 0 360.0 %4 91.7 % 66.0 %8833265.7 % 0572 0
231 73261655 97656263 690516 373 161 75.0 % 025482.5 % 72.3 %Level Total 41.7 % 6467594
Level III Institutions (Male)
Security Level: Maximum
12501123Broad River Correctional Institution 133 4259 181 14143.4 %113 51.4 % 69.5 %17992483.3 % 0936 417
7110Gilliam Psychiatric Hospital (MHO) 0 00 65 078.3 %0 0.0 % 76.3 %93060.0 % 06 83
1322380Kirkland Correctional Institution 27 042 1063 075.2 %0 64.3 % 72.0 %1836061.1 % 138232 1414
184Kirkland Infirmary 14 020 0 00.0 %0 70.0 % 75.0 %240100.0 % 04 0
260Kirkland Max 26 050 0 00.0 %0 52.0 % 52.0 %5000.0 % 00 0
1294895Lee Correctional Institution 108 155112 518 17078.1 %7 96.4 % 77.5 %1670874.6 % 0668 663
1076856Lieber Correctional Institution 48 6955 199 12035.8 %28 87.3 % 73.3 %14672396.8 % 0829 556
881635McCormick Correctional Institution 90 697 213 13380.7 %127 92.8 % 88.5 %996091.0 % 0578 264
777663Perry Correctional Institution 143 0188 40 104100.0 %8 76.1 % 87.2 %8919689.6 % 0594 40
283 67153437 88263847 2279823 589 151 76.1 % 13823484.3 % 71.6 %Level Total 66.3 % 6684566
552 148236217 2076010708 31311361 984 313 71.4 % 13848981.2 % 72.3 %Total Males 50.4 % 135413182
Level IV Institutions (Female)
Security Level: (In Parentheses)
410226Graham Correctional Institution (Max.) 4 2815 185 2839.9 %0 26.7 % 58.2 %705097.8 % 0221 464
1464Graham Correctional Institution R&E (Max.) 57 4082 85 42100.0 %0 69.5 % 85.4 %1712100.0 % 124 85
427700Leath Correctional Institution (Max.) 12 044 27 427.0 %4 27.3 % 50.6 %844055.4 % 0388 100
4 983649 1720613 297141 73 2 57.2 % 126865.9 % 51.8 %Level Total 45.8 % 74930
556 158066866 2248011321 34281502 1057 315 70.3 % 15055780.2 % 70.4 %Agency Total 49.9 % 142814112
Note: Institutions with Total Utilization Rate over 95% are highlighted
Level II Institutions: Allendale, Evans and Kershaw were converted from Level 3 to Level 2 facilities on April 9, 2003, June 1, 2005 and February 28, 2003 respectively.
General Housing:  The General Housing category includes beds for inmates not designated/requiring "special" supervision and/or services.
Restrictive Housing:  The Restrictive Housing category includes beds for inmates designated/requiring "special" supervision such as crisis intervention, deathrow, hospital, maximum custody, mental health, protective
custody, pre-hearing detention, security detention, safekeeper, and temporary holding (transient).
Programs:  The Programs category includes beds for inmates specific locations for program participation such as assisted living, addictions treatment, Educational Finance Act eligible inmates, habilitation, handicap,
Youthful Offender Act programs, reception/evaluation, shock incarceration, transitional care, HIV therapeutic, and sex offender treatment.
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